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COMMUNITY PHARMACY 

AS A HEALTH CENTRE 

A Pharmacist’s role in a patient-centric model is to ensure responsible provision of 

drug therapy as well as non-pharmacological, lifestyle advice that will complement 

prescribed therapy, for the purpose of achieving health outcomes that improve or 

maintain a Patient’s quality of life.  

As outlined by the World Health Organisation (WHO) back in 2006, “Over the past four decades  

there has been a trend for pharmacy practice to move away from its original focus on medicine supply 

towards a more inclusive focus on patient care. The role of the Pharmacist has evolved from that of  

a compounder and supplier of pharmaceutical products towards that of a provider of services and 

information and ultimately that of a provider of patient care.  

The Pharmacist’s role is to ensure that a Patient’s drug therapy is appropriately indicated, the most 

effective available, the safest possible, and convenient for the patient. By taking direct responsibility 

for individual patient’s medicine-related needs, pharmacists can make a unique contribution to the 

outcome of drug therapy and to their patients’ quality of life.”  

A patient-centred approach in Pharmacy, is therefore to offer specialised medicines management, 

adherence and compliance services, advice and information, have Pharmacists available for 

consultations and enquiries, provide medicines reconciliation and health check services, as well as 

other services such as wound management, sleep apnoea, diabetes, vaccination programs etc, all as 

part of the broader Health Care Network.  

These services are offered to provide better health outcomes for all Australians and play a vital role in 

the prevention of chronic health conditions and comorbidities associated with the same, further 

reducing the burden on the Australian economy.  

“The pharmaceutical product should not be seen as an end in itself but rather as a means to achieve 

a positive health outcome, in addition to information provided and lifestyle advice given.”  

“Where medicines are used for the greatest possible benefit of each individual patient and of society 

as a whole, this will result in improvements in health as well as cost savings for the community.”* 

Pharmacists practising a patient-centred model, have the will, knowledge and skills needed to take up 

their expanded role and responsibilities and to function as collaborative member of the health care 

team.  

*Developing Pharmacy Practice, A focus on patient care Handbook 2006 Edition,
World Health Organisation 
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The ease of accessibility of Pharmacists and walk-in convenience are highly desirable factors that 

increase Pharmacist to Patient interaction and time available to discuss their health in between visits 

to the Doctor. Patients recognise Pharmacists as one of the most trusted health advisors available to 

them. 

With additional funding made available to cater for a patient-centric pharmacy model, 

all Australians can and will have access to sustainable community pharmacy model 

that is relevant, reliable, accessible and affordable, to support the Australian health 

care system and all Australian patients.  
 

Medication misadventure is one of the leading causes of hospitalisation in Australia resulting  

in 230,000 medicine related admissions being reported every year. 8,000 cases of which can be 

attributed to common painkillers like Paracetamol – this equates to approximately 150 cases  

per week.  

Pharmacists work in the Allied Health Network as medication experts to ensure good medication 

compliance and quality use of medicine. The 5
th
 Guild Government Community Pharmacy Agreement 

introduced programs such as MedsCheck, Diabetes MedsCheck, and Clinical Interventions in order  

to provide medication advice and education to all Patients leading to greater therapy compliance  

and quality of life.  

These programs allow Pharmacists to engage Patients with chronic health conditions and to design 

individualised support plans to improve their health outcomes, all in collaboration with their GP and 

other allied health practitioners.  

Pharmacies have also invested in advanced technologies, to conduct point of care testing which have 

traditionally been a major expense to the Australian health system, in order to provide lifestyle 

guidance and further improve health outcomes. 
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AUSTRALIAN HEALTH CHALLENGES & 

PHARMACY 777 SERVICES TO MEET PATIENT 

HEALTHCARE NEEDS 

The Pharmacy 777 Group represents 27 Pharmacies located throughout Western Australia, including 

significant regional locations like Karratha, Roebourne, Port Hedland and Carnarvon in the North 

West, and Margaret River, Bridgetown and Busselton in the South West. 

We believe that a health outcome based Pharmacy model that meets the health 

needs of its Patients is a sustainable model, supporting reliable and affordable 

access to medicines by the Australian Community and promotes the quality use of 

medicines.  

Continual development and consistency of service in providing patient outcomes are critical elements 

to being relevant to the patients we serve in our local communities. Everything we do must improve 

health outcomes for our patients.  

Our patient-centric pharmacy model is: 

 Integrating the wider health care network with Patients at the centre 

 Providing positive health outcomes for patients, potential patients and carers  

 Personalising recommendations and finding solutions to meet individual Patient health care 

needs 

Pharmacy 777 recognises that in order to engage with all Patients at the level that will bring better 

health outcomes for the community, a Pharmacy 777 Pharmacist needs to continually master a wide 

range of health conditions, be able to connect our Patients with a specific organisation(s) / relevant 

health practitioner(s), make key nutritional and lifestyle recommendations and provide a ‘total health 

solution’ by following the Protocol of Care as developed by Pharmacy 777 Group.  

Researching the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare statistics, Pharmacy 777 developed 

protocols for the main chronic conditions affecting Australians today, to offer relevant and much 

needed services and information to our community, enabling all Pharmacy 777 Pharmacists to assist 

Patients and achieve better health outcomes.   

Some examples of the valuable services Pharmacy 777 Group offers to improve the Patient 

(consumer) experience are:  
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DIABETES 

Overview: 

Diabetes is Australia’s fastest growing chronic disease: 

 280 Australians develop diabetes every day = 1 person every 5 minutes. 

For every person diagnosed, there’s another who has it but is unaware. 

 If diabetes continues to rise at the current rate up to 3 million Australians over the age of 25 

will have diabetes by the year 2025. 

 Obesity is a major contributor to type 2 diabetes. Estimates reveal that eliminating obesity 

from the population can potentially reduce the incidence of type 2 diabetes by over 40%.  

 The cost of care for diabetes is projected to increase 436% from $1.6 billion to $8.6 billion by 

2033. 

 The total annual cost for Australians with type 2 diabetes is up to $6 billion – this includes 

healthcare costs, the cost of carers and Commonwealth government subsidies. The average 

annual healthcare cost per person with diabetes is $4,025 if there are no associated 

complications. However, this can rise to approximately $9,645 in people with both micro and 

macrovascular complications. 

 For type 1 diabetes, the total annual cost in Australia is $570 million, with the total average 

annual cost per person being $4,669. The average total annual cost is $3,468 for people 

without complications. However, this can rise to $16,698 for people with both micro and 

macrovascular complications. 

 Adults with diabetes are 3-4 times more likely to have heart disease or a stroke. 

 People with diabetes are 8 times more likely to have a relapse of depression. 

 Type 2 diabetes accounts for 85-90% of all diabetes and can be affected by lifestyle choices. 

 Data from 2010 shows that only about half of Australians with diabetes were achieving 

adequate control of their blood glucose levels. Poor control of blood glucose means a higher 

risk of developing diabetes complications. 
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Pharmacy 777 offers Patients: 

The Pharmacy 777 Type 2 Diabetes Support Program, developed to further assist Patients following a 

Diabetes MedsCheck.  

When a gap in the Patient’s understanding of their treatment and diabetes in general has been 

identified during the Diabetes MedsCheck, further support is offered by the Program.  

 

Of the 137 patients that completed the 12 week Pharmacy 777 Type 2 Diabetes Support Program: 

 82% had reduced HbA1c and therefore maintained adequate blood glucose control, 

 30% had their medication reduced – either a dosage reduction or the number of medications 

being prescribed as instructed by their GP. 

 13% no longer required medication at all due to an improved lifestyle – their Doctors have 

ceased all medication due to the positive results following Type 2 Diabetes support Program. 

In order to gain clinical evidence on the Type 2 Diabetes Support Program, Pharmacy 777 has been 

collaborating with a local University and a Perth Endocrinologist leading one of the clinical trials on 

diabetes. There is a plan in place to put our program through scientific research starting in 2016.  

Community pharmacies conducting similar programs play a vital role in improving the quality of life of 

Patients living with diabetes and can reduce the cost associated with Diabetes to the Australian 

Health System.  

Due to the lack of funding post the Government capping of MedsCheck / Diabetes MedsCheck 

/ Clinical Interventions programs, it has made it incredibly difficult for Pharmacy 777 to 

maintain these outcomes and to evolve this program further.  

With appropriate funding put in place, Pharmacists are able to undertake further 

specialisations into the diabetes field which will allow Patients to have easier, affordable and 

regular access to diabetes education and management, as part of the collaborative approach 

in the wider diabetes management health care team.  
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OBSTRUCTIVE SLEEP APNOEA (OSA) 

Overview: 

 OSA causes pauses in breathing while asleep and can last from a few seconds to minutes, 

and may occur 30 times or more in an hour. 

 About 13% of women and 25% of men have OSA. 

 8 out of 10 people with Sleep Apnoea are undiagnosed. 

 Untreated OSA is associated with a 2 to 4 fold increased chance of cardiovascular events. 

 The financial burden of OSA – including healthcare costs, loss in productivity, road accidents, 

and work-related accidents – in Australia is in the range of $2-8 billion per year. 

 OSA has detrimental effects on sleep quality and health. It increases health risks such as 

obesity, high blood pressure, stroke, heart attack, type 2 diabetes, depression, impotence, 

mood disorders, and increased risk of motor vehicle and industrial accidents due to fatigue 

and sleep deprivation caused by OSA. 

 Up to 40% of people with OSA have diabetes. 

Chronic sleep deprivation caused by OSA clouds judgement, decreases reaction time, negatively 

influences accuracy and causes memory loss. That is why people with OSA are 4 to 9 times more 

likely to be involved in a vehicle accident or work-related accident. 

Pharmacy 777 offers Sleep Apnoea Patients: 

 OSA Program developed in collaboration with a local Sleep Specialist, where Patients can 

undergo:  

o Screening test for OSA using Level 3 Medicare approved device at all Pharmacy 777 

stores, or 

o Diagnostic testing for OSA under the supervision of a local Sleep Specialist  

using the Level 2 Medicare approved home based PSG device 

(currently being implemented across four Pharmacy 777 pharmacies  

with a plan to expand to all Pharmacy 777 stores). 
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 Treatment of OSA using CPAP machines, weight management, or other support as 

recommended by a Sleep Specialist or the Patient’s GP. 

 Follow-ups as needed, but no longer than in 6 monthly intervals to re-assess current therapy, 

and manage any necessary adjustments. 

 Feedback and recommendations which are provided in writing to a Patient’s GP, where a 

collaborative approach is taken to maintain positive treatment results and prevent further co-

morbidities and other complications from developing. 

With appropriate training, in collaboration with the relevant health professionals, Community 

Pharmacists could refer patients at risk for appropriate diagnostic testing, following the 

Australian and International Guidelines, therefore reducing the co-morbidities and costs 

associated with obstructive sleep apnoea further.  

 

MENTAL HEALTH 

Overview: 

 Mental health will be the number one health condition in the world by 2030 (WHO). 

 One out of every five Australians will experience some form of mental illness each year. 

 Depression is a well-known risk factor for cardiovascular disease, particularly heart disease 

and stroke. It is estimated that up to 27% of people with diabetes suffer from depression and 

are eight times more likely to suffer a relapse of depression. At least 65% of people with 

diabetes die from heart disease or stroke. 

 Australians are more likely to die from suicide than skin cancer.  

 Lack of compliance and access to cognitive therapy support disadvantages patients living 

with mental health issues. 
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Pharmacy 777 offers Mental Health Patients: 

 A structured mental health compliance program in collaboration with the Patient’s GP, and/or 

Psychiatrist, and Carer.  

 Access to specialised services such as counselling and clinical hypnotherapy are made 

available through the Pharmacy.  

With an increase in medication compliance, lifestyle and sleep habits improvements, together with 

counselling services being made available, Pharmacy 777 has seen great improvements in the 

mental health of our Patients. 

Dr Dennis Tannenbaum, a leading Perth Psychiatrist has given our service his endorsement:  

“Do not underestimate the importance of what this program will achieve. Do not underestimate how 

important you are to the patient’s care. As the Pharmacist may have more contact with the Patient, 

they can have a great impact.” 

 

 

OBESITY 

Overview: 

Sedentary behaviour is believed to be associated with the rise in obesity, and has been shown to 

increase an individual’s risk of cardiovascular disease, high blood pressure, type 2 diabetes, sleep 

apnoea, osteoarthritis, psychological problems, and colon and breast cancers. 

 25% of children aged 5-17 years of age are overweight or obese. 

 61% of Australian adults are overweight or obese.  

 By 2025, it is estimated that 2 in 3 (or 68%) Australian adults will be obese. 

Pharmacy 777 offers at risk Patients: 

 Impromy™ Health and Weight Management Program developed in collaboration with CSIRO  
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o Impromy™ is a health improvement program involving point of care testing to assess 

weight and screen for common health conditions and risk factors such as cholesterol, 

blood pressure and blood glucose.  

o There have been individual cases to date where members have been warned of 

potential risks and referred to their GP, only to discover life-threatening conditions 

that have been prevented due to this early screening process. 

 In cases where Impromy™ is not appropriate, Pharmacy 777 also offers Patients 

individualised dietary recommendations in collaboration with relevant health professionals, 

whilst taking into consideration the Patient’s health condition, current medications and 

lifestyle. 

 

 

OTHER PATIENT SERVICES IN PHARMACY  

OPTIMISING HEALTH OUTCOMES 

 

CLINICAL INTERVENTIONS 

The Community Pharmacy Model that supports an increased number of Pharmacist being available in 

store will offer significant health improvements to Patients. This will be possible by allowing 

Pharmacists the time and resources to conduct more clinical interventions and provide other health 

services as deemed necessary. Such interventions maximise therapy outcomes and reduce the risk 

of medication misadventure leading to hospitalisations. 

Attached are examples of few significant clinical interventions as recently experienced by Pharmacy 

777 Pharmacists.  
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POINT OF CARE TESTING 

MedsCheck/Diabetes MedsCheck Programs initially encouraged Pharmacists to invest into 

technologies enabling in-pharmacy point of care testing. Pharmacies are now well equipped to 

conduct weight, blood pressure, blood sugar levels, HbA1c, INR, and Cholesterol levels screening.   

Post screening, recommendations are made to either: 

 seek further medical investigation and advice, where a referral letter is written by a 

Pharmacist to the appropriate health professional stating health concern, or  

 appropriate lifestyle measures are recommended to further optimise health outcomes.  

Patients are followed up regularly to reassess progress and health outcomes and referred to other 

health care professionals as needed.   

 

VACCINATION  

 Approximately 1.2 million Australians aged 18–64 are at risk of serious complications from 

influenza due to an existing medical condition. 

 People with chronic diseases have an estimated 40 times increased risk of death from 

influenza. This risk increases to 800 times higher if they have combined chronic 

cardiovascular (heart) and pulmonary (lung) disease. 

 Over 2,500 Australians die each year from complications caused by influenza. 

 There has been a total of 17,569 laboratory confirmed notifications of influenza in Australia for 

2016, at the end of 26th July. 

Pharmacies have already heavily invested in training programs and appropriate advancements of 

their Pharmacy premises to enable provision of the influenza vaccine, which for the first time has 

been approved to be administered by a trained Pharmacist. Pharmacists already play a vital and 

active role in raising public awareness regarding the importance of influenza immunisation as well as 

general recommended immunisation and will continue to do so in order to help prevent unnecessary 

hospitalisations and deaths from the influenza virus.  
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Pharmacists are therefore, now in a better position to not only actively recommend but to administer 

annual influenza vaccine and help prevent complications caused by influenza.  

An appropriate funding structure will allow all Australians to access the recommended annual 

influenza vaccination in a timely and appropriate manner further reducing the burden on our health 

system. We welcome the increased number of vaccines being introduced for administration by a 

Pharmacist.  

 

AUDITING PROCESS 

The practice of pharmaceutical care is ever changing and the scope of a Pharmacist’s work is 

evolving to meet the health demands of the Australian community and the health care system. These 

advancements enable Pharmacists to use their skills and knowledge beyond the traditional 

dispensing role and provide early interventions, where necessary, further reducing the burden on the 

health care system.  

Systems for adequate documentation, monitoring and review of the care given must be put in place to 

ensure stringent guidelines are followed and data can be collected in order to measure the outcomes 

of such interventions.  

The current remuneration model does not distinguish between the patient-centric model provided by 

an outcome focused, service based Pharmacy versus that of a customer-oriented approach 

concentrating on high volume dispensing and sale of products.     

Pharmacy 777 Group puts forward: 

 The PBS co-payment is not deregulated – but it is clearly defined to ensure conversations are 

on Patient outcomes and not on price  

 Location Rules for shopping centres weights lease negotiations significantly in the Landlord’s 

favour. Pharmacies should pay a market rent however if for example the rent charged by 

Landlord was beyond the market price and the Pharmacy had to relocate, the new Pharmacy 

would not be able to be backfilled for 5 years 

 A tiered approach to remuneration is introduced where clarity exists and key expectations are 

clearly outlined.  

 Funding for MedsCheck, Diabetes MedsCheck and Clinical Interventions, where a clear 

auditing system will be put in place.   
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o Stage 1: Capped MedsChecks for each Disease state, eg:  

 Mental health  

Eg. schizophrenia requiring tailored approach to medication management, 

and depression requiring level of care to ensure medication compliance 

 Diabetes – addressing medication management, therapy outcomes, potential 

side effects, diet and activity levels  

 All disease states to have key elements introduced: medication compliance 

with clearly defined outcomes eg. Reduced side effects, improvement in 

Meds Index score etc 

 Medication management to be tied back into Doctor’s care plans and disease 

state management  

o Stage 2: Medicare provider number for Pharmacies for clearly defined disease state  

Pharmacy 777 would be happy to assist the Review Panel in putting these recommendations forward.  

 

IN SUMMARY  

The focus of Pharmacy 777 is on ‘dispensing our knowledge first’ and recognising that when a Patient 

leaves a Doctor’s surgery with a prescription, they are still a Patient when they walk into one of our 

pharmacies.  We believe we have a responsibility and duty of care to all Australians to ensure that 

positive health outcomes are achieved.   

In order to provide positive health outcomes, it is imperative that there is more than one Pharmacist 

on duty at the Pharmacy available for Patient consultation and enquiries.  Pharmacy 777 Group has 

adopted a model of ensuring that every prescription is handed out to the Patient by a Pharmacist,  

in order to provide them with the opportunity to engage and understand the complexities of each 

Patient’s health issues so we can offer early intervention and advice and consistently deliver better 

health outcomes.  

We adopted this model on the understanding that the health system’s savings from the price 

disclosure process would be reinvested into Pharmacy for funding outcome based professional 

services. We have built our organisation’s HR, skill and culture to be better equipped to cater to the 

health care needs of the community and to take on higher responsibility expected from today’s 

Pharmacists.   
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As can be seen from services like Pharmacy 777 Type 2 Diabetes Support Program, this is patient 

focused, outcome based service offered in Pharmacy to all relevant Patients.  The program was not 

developed as a business model, as spending extra time with Patients that is not paid for, but gets 

Patients healthy and off their medication is not a sustainable business model.  

Without immediate, adequate funding being made available for the provision of professional services, 

Pharmacies will be forced to reduce the level of service and care provided and become 

commoditised. Rather than conversations about disease states and outcomes, we are now in the 

position of having to discuss price.  

The optional $1 discount on Patient co-payments for PBS medications, introduced on the 1
st
 of 

January this year, has also shifted conversations towards price. In addition, the concern still remains 

that Australians who have multiple health conditions and need the Safety Net the most, will not 

receive any saving, even if the $1 discount has been given to these Patients.  

If the optional discount is given, then the Patient should receive this saving without the number of 

prescriptions needed to obtain their Safety Net being raised. If there is no saving for the Patient over 

the year, ultimately this equates to a new Tax on Pharmacy, that the businesses cannot afford, further 

preventing them in delivery of health outcomes.  

 

 

The key with all legislation is balancing the fairness test for all Australians. However, regional 

Australia, Pension and Concession Patients with multiple health conditions, along with Community 

Pharmacies focused on health outcomes, were all disadvantaged with this particular legislation. 

Competition within the Pharmacy Industry and Patient choice is a fundamental right every Australian 

should have.  

The current market place certainly does offer clear choices: 

1. Pharmacies that dispense and supply product as cheaply as possible with little or no interest 

in outcomes. Advertising is solely based upon price. As a result, this business model needs to 

focus on cutting costs and keeping wages low.  

2. Pharmacists who believe that their knowledge should be dispensed first and ensure the 

outcomes are achieved from the medications prescribed. 

Pharmacy 777 are leaders in the latter group, where health outcomes are critical to being relevant in 

the future. Our Pharmacists add a lot more advice around the disease state than just what relates to 

the medicine. We are certainly not alone; as it is in every Community Pharmacist’s DNA to want to do 

all we can to help our local communities achieve better quality of life. 
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With just under four years to go with the current Community Pharmacy Agreement, Pharmacies are 

still faced with the impact from super cycles and the knock on effect this will have on a potential 

Pharmacy model as we approach 2020.    

Historical profits do not represent future maintainable earnings in the Pharmacy Industry 

going forward. It is imperative that the remuneration system put in place supports an outcome 

based community pharmacy model that will be in a position to deliver better health outcomes 

for all Australians, while providing reliable and affordable access to medicines and promoting 

quality use of medicines.  

 

 

For further details, please contact: 

Kim Brotherson 

Pharmacy 777 Managing Director 

 

 

Jovana Seat 

Pharmacy 777 General Manager 
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A LIFESAVING MEDSCHECK 

Metoclopramide is one of Australia’s most commonly prescribed anti-emetic medications.  

The drug is usually relatively well tolerated with the most common side effects being 

restlessness, drowsiness, fatigue and lassitude. There is however a lesser known side effect 

which can lead to potentially devastating consequences.  

Close perusal of the literature links the drug to severe depressive states and even suicide. 

The case below highlights the potential of the drug to exacerbate preexisting depression and 

will hopefully raise awareness of the extra caution one should exercise when prescribing / 

administering the drug to those with pre-existing mental conditions. 

This real life account also serves to highlight the huge role Pharmacists have in 

determining clinical outcomes as part of a multifactorial health care team.  

Pharmacists are medication experts. The application of their knowledge in a clinical 

setting improves health outcomes for Patients and the healthcare sector as a whole by 

reducing the rate of adverse effects, hospital admissions and can even save lives. 

The patient was a 58 year old female with a history of severe depression and a generalised 

anxiety disorder. She had a long and successful career as a child care worker and business 

owner and later in life, as a paediatric nurse.  Mid 2014, she and her partner made the 

decision to retire and travel around Australia in their caravan. The first 6 months of the 

journey went according to plan and they were both feeling relief from giving up the pressures 

of day-to-day work.  

The patient decided it would be a great time to reduce the dose of her anti-depressant, 

Mirtazapine, given she was feeling so great. Unfortunately, this was attempted without the 

proper medical supervision it required since she was many miles away from her regular GP. 

Upon reducing the dose, the patient reports feeling initially mentally stable but suffering from 

severe bouts of nausea and vomiting. She decided to start taking metoclopramide to control 

the nausea, a medication she was prescribed to assist with her migraines, whilst she 

withdrew the anti-depressant. This worked initially however in the weeks to follow her mental 

state deteriorated rapidly, despite reinstating the full dose of her Mirtazapine. 

She was soon hospitalised suffering a full blown depressive episode with suicidal ideation 

and placed under the supervision of a Psychiatrist. The team at the hospital tried introducing 

a range of antidepressants and pharmacological augmentation strategies with little to no 

success. Treatment of her persistent nausea and vomiting continued to be managed with 

metoclopramide and now ondansetron. After four weeks of failed pharmacological 

intervention the decision was made to commence Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT).  
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She continued the metoclopramide and ondansetron throughout this period to control nausea 

and vomiting.  

After nine gruelling sessions of ECT with no improvement and even a worsening of her 

depression, the Psychiatrist decided there was something desperately wrong with the clinical 

picture of this Patient and consulted me for a review of the pharmacology of the medications 

she was taking.  

 

I undertook a MedsCheck and during my research I discovered a relatively strong but 

relatively unknown side effect of metoclopramide – which is worsening of depressive states 

and in some cases suicide.  

 

I made the recommendation to cease the metoclopramide. The decision was made to switch 

the anti-emetic to prochlorperazine and make some alterations to her existing 

antidepressants.  

Within 48 hours of ceasing the metoclopramide the patient experienced a dramatic recovery.  

 

Thoughts of suicide dissipated and the Patient expressed an interest in leaving the hospital 

for the first time in two months. It was quite a remarkable recovery. Upon leaving the hospital 

the Patient continued to improve as her anti-depressant had then started to take effect.  

 

Within two weeks she was back on the road and continuing her journey in the caravan.  

The patient thanked me for saving her life.  

 

Laura Stewart 

Pharmacy 777 Karratha Pharmacist 
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SIGNIFICANT CLINICAL INTERVENTIONS 

AS RECENTLY EXPERIENCED BY 

PHARMACY 777 PHARMACISTS. 

EXAMPLE#1: TIMELY INTERVENTION. 

A female patient, aged 40, presented to a Pharmacy asking for all her medications to be released 

from the Pharmacy as she ‘is moving to Adelaide’.  

This Patient’s medications are kept at the Pharmacy and dispensed as ‘staged supply’ where the 

Patient visits the Pharmacy three times a week and collects enough medications for the next two days 

with one dose being taken at the Pharmacy at the time of collection. This Patient has a history of 

mental health issues and was prescribed medications in a ‘staged supply’ arrangement in order to 

prevent a medication misadventure.  

A Pharmacy 777 Pharmacist who knows this Patient well due to regular contact, was alerted by the 

unusual disturbed demeanour of this, usually quiet Patient. Pharmacist managed to sit Patient down 

and have a lengthy conversation about her current health issues, lifestyle and the reasons for her 

‘sudden relocation’.  

After half an hour of conversation, Patient started crying confessing to the Pharmacist that she was 

actually not relocating but intended to commit suicide by taking all the medications that she intended 

got released from the Pharmacy. With the Patient’s consent, the Pharmacist has since contacted the 

Patient’s Doctor to arrange a formal medical review. The Pharmacist has kept in contact with the 

Patient to ensure her wellbeing and safety, and to offer any further assistance as required.  

Review of Pharmacy Remuneration and Regulation
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EXAMPLE#2: FAMILIARITY BREEDS CONTEMPT. 

A male Patient presented to the Pharmacy for a repeat prescription of a recently prescribed high dose 

steroid-based asthma inhaler. The Patient was concerned that his Doctor could not understand, after 

increasing the dose of his medication, why his condition was not improving.  

 

Our Pharmacist, having been trained in our Asthma protocol, used our tool to review and correct the 

Patient’s inhaler technique. As a result of this intervention, his condition has improved and he has 

subsequently gone back to his original dose of medication as his condition is now under control.  

 

The reduction in dose reduces side effects and the cost to the health system by decreasing potential 

hospitalisations due to asthma exacerbations.  

 

EXAMPLE#3: EARLY INTERVENTION. 

A lady presented to the Pharmacy asking for a large pack of Nurofen tablets which she has previously 

obtained from a service station. As is the usual protocol, to ensure Patient safety, the Pharmacist 

asked questions to ascertain why she was using it. During the conversation, the Pharmacist found out 

that the lady was in the third trimester of pregnancy and the tablets were for her own use.  

Nurofen is not suitable for her and poses risks to the developing baby as it causes the premature 

closure of the ductus arteriosus which may lead to pulmonary vasculature abnormalities and 

pulmonary hypertension in the newborn. 

The Pharmacist refused the sale of the Nurofen tablets but has proposed a safe alternative for her 

condition.   
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EXAMPLE#4: LIFESAVING INTERVENTION. 

A 65 year old lady presented to the Pharmacy with difficulty breathing and slurred speech.  

The Patient had already visited the Doctor two days earlier with difficulty breathing and she was 

prescribed a Symbicort Turbuhaler. She then presented to her regular Pharmacy as symptoms were 

getting worse.  Following Pharmacist questioning guidelines, it was found that she was having a 

severe allergic reaction to the quilting product she was sewing with.  

As the conversation progressed, the Pharmacist realised the severity of the condition and decided to 

administer Adrenaline in the form of an EpiPen as the Patient was getting more breathless and 

confused. The ambulance was called as per the protocol after using an EpiPen. The hospital has 

since then confirmed that it was a severe allergic reaction to the quilting product and Symbicort no 

longer had to be used.    

 

EXAMPLE#5: LIFESTYLE INTERVENTION. 

A 60 year old male Patient presented to the Pharmacy with a repeat prescription for blood pressure 

medication (Coversyl Plus). While waiting for the prescription to be dispensed, the Patient looked at 

the display organised for the Diabetes Awareness Month.  

The Pharmacist approached him and during conversation, found that he had multiple risk factors: 

male, > 50 years of age, high blood pressure, overweight. The Pharmacist then asked him to 

complete the AusdRisk Questionnaire to evaluate his risk of diabetes. The Patient’s AusdRisk score 

was 9, suggesting intermediate risk of developing diabetes.  

Since then, Patient has been referred to his GP, who then confirmed that he has pre-diabetes and 

prescribed metformin. The Patient was reluctant to start anti-diabetic medication and came back to 

the Pharmacy to discuss lifestyle changes, which were initially proposed at the time of taking the 

AusdRisk questionnaire.  

Two months after working with the Patient on optimising his diet, activity levels and weight; the point 

of care testing in-pharmacy revealed a lower BMI, reduced blood sugar levels and well controlled 

blood pressure. The Patient was referred back to the Doctor for another review, and was told that 

metformin was no longer required and that he was to continue with the lifestyle changes implemented.   

 

 




